During the summer of 2005, a total of 101 samples of wines and grape juices purchased from supermarkets and retail stores in São Paulo city were analysed for the presence of Ochratoxin A (OTA). OTA was evaluated in 29 red wines and 38 grape juices produced in Brazil and in 34 imported red wines (from Argentina, Chile, Uruguay, France, Italy, Portugal, Spain and South Africa). OTA was extracted in an immunoaffinity column and detected by HPLC with fluorescence detection, according to EN 14133/2003. The detection and quantification limits established were 0.01 and 0.03 ng/mL, respectively. The recoveries for wine samples were 94.1, 82.5, 86.1% and the relative standard deviation were 6.10, 1.03, 4.11% at levels of 0.03, 2.0, 5.0 ng/mL, respectively. For grape juice, the recovery was 86.2% and the RSD was 2.01% at a level of 0.4 ng/mL. OTA contamination was found in nine of the 29 Brazilian red wines with levels ranging from 0.10 to 1.33 ng/mL and in 18 of the 34 imported red wines with levels ranging from 0.03 to 0.32 ng/mL. OTA was not detected in any of the grape juice samples analysed. Although the results from the wine samples analysed for the presence of OTA were below to the limits established by EC 123/2005 (2.0 ng/mL), low and continuous exposure to this mycotoxin could be a risk to human health.
INTRODUCTION
Ochratoxin A (OTA) is a mycotoxin produced by a single Penicillium species, Penicillium verrucosum, by Aspergillus ochraceus and several related Aspergillus species, and by Aspergillus carbonarius with a small percentage of isolates the closely related Aspergillus niger (25) . It has been detected in different kinds of foods and beverages, including wine and grape juice.
Wine is a product widely consumed by adults in both developed and developing countries (24) . In Europe, it has been estimated that wine is the second most important source of OTA in the diet after cereals (22) . Several studies have demonstrated the presence of this mycotoxin in wines at low but variable levels, mainly in those produced in Mediterranean wine-growing regions of Europe, North and South Africa (2, 4, 5, 10, 13, 14, 18, 19, 22, 23, 26) . It has also been found in musts and grape juices (20) . The presence of OTA in grape juice is a matter of concern because it may be the main source of OTA intake by children (26) .
OTA has been shown to be nephrotoxic and hepatotoxic, causing kidney and liver cancer in mice and rats (21, 25) . The nephrotoxicity in monogastric animals (e.g. porcine nephropathy) is well documented and results significant economic losses in the swine and poultry industries. OTA has been associated with Balkan Endemic Nephropathy and the development of urinary tract tumors in humans (3, 15, 17, 26) . It has also been described as genotoxic, immunotoxic, teratogenic and neurotoxic in laboratory animals. In 1993, the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) classified OTA (Group B) as a possible carcinogen to humans (12) .
The Comission Regulation EC 123/2005 (7) has set limits for OTA in wine and grape juice at 2.0 ng/mL. This has been applied to products produced from 2005 onward. In Brazil, no regulatory limits for OTA have been adopted and there is only a limited data about this mycotoxin in food, cereals and beverages.
The aim of this study was to obtain further data concerning the occurrence of OTA in locally produced red wines and grape juice and in imported red wines commercialized in the city of São Paulo, Brazil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Samples
The wines and grape juice were purchased from supermarkets and retail stores in the city of São Paulo, Brazil during the summer of 2005. Wine samples were chosen considering different Brazilian wine-producing regions and some of the most important wine-producing countries. Both were chosen considering popular prices. A total of 101 samples were analysed: 29 Brazilian and 34 imported red wines, 38 grape juices produced in Brazil were also analysed. Bottles were stored at room temperature and opened only before analysis. All information on the samples was taken from the labels.
Standard and Reagents
OTA standard was purchased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). Acetonitrile and methanol were of HPLC grade from Merck. Glacial acetic acid, sodium chloride and sodium hydrogen carbonate were purchased from Merck and polyethylene glycol (PEG 8000) from Oxiteno. The diluting solution was prepared by dissolving 10 g of polyethylene glycol and 50 g of sodium hydrogen carbonate in 1000 mL of water, and the washing solution was prepared by dissolving 25 g of sodium chloride and 5 g of sodium hydrogen carbonate in 1000 mL of water.
OTA stock solution was prepared in toluene-acetic acid (99:1, v/v). The concentration was determined according to AOAC (1), checked with UV spectrophotometry at 333 nm, using ε = 5440 cm -1 mol -1 .L. Working solution was prepared by appropriate dilution in toluene-acetic acid (99:1, v/v) for the recovery tests and calibration curve. The solutions were stored from -15ºC until to -20ºC and protected from light.
Sample preparation and immunoaffinity clean-up
Based on the method described in EN 14133 (9), wine samples (40 mL) were added to 40 mL of the diluting solution and mixed vigorously. This solution was filtered through a glass microfibre and 40 mL of this filtered solution was passed through an immunoaffinity column (Ochraprep, R-Biopharm Rhône Ltd). The column was washed with 10 mL of washing solution and then with 10 mL of water to remove extraneous non-specific material. Following this, the OTA bound to the antibody was released through the elution with 2.0 mL of methanol. The eluate was evaporated to dryness using a stream of N 2 . This residue was reconstituted in the 300 µL HPLC mobile phase and 20 µL (in triplicate) of which was injected into the chromatographic equipment.
HPLC determination
HPLC was performed on the GBC system (GBC, Dandenong, Victoria, Australia) equipped with a HPLC pump (LC 1110) and, a fluorescence detector (model LC 1255) at wavelengths of 332 and 476 nm for excitation and emission, respectively. The LC column was a LiChrosorb C 18 (250 x 4 nm, 10 µm -Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). The mobile phase consisted of a mixture of acetic acid 3.33% aqueous solution, acetonitrile, methanol (30:35:35), the flow rate was 0.8 mL/min. The linearity was determined to be in the range of 2-256 ng/mL of OTA. Confirmation of the identification of OTA was determined by methyl ester formation, in accordance with AOAC (1).
Recovery experiments
Recovery tests were performed by spiking OTA in uncontaminated wine and grape juice samples. For wine samples the OTA concentration levels were 0.03, 2, and 5 ng/mL and for grape juice it was at 0.4 ng/mL. The samples were analyzed in triplicate.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Analytical
For HPLC, the calibration curve obtained by least-squares linear regression was linear at 2-256 ng/mL and the correlation coefficient was 0.99998. The recoveries for red wine samples were 94.1, 82.5, and 86.% and the relative standard deviations (RSD) were 6.10, 1.03, 4.1% at levels of 0.03, 2.0, 5.0 ng/mL, respectively. For grape juice, the recovery was 86.2% and the RSD was 2.0% at a level of 0.4 ng/mL. The detection limit (LOD) was established 0.01 ng/mL determined by repeat analysis of a blank matrix and is the analyte concentration whose result is equivalent to the mean blank response plus 3 standard deviations and quantification limit (LOQ) established was 0.03 ng/mL defined as the minimum level at which the analyte can bee quantified with acceptable accuracy and precision (11) . Fig. 1 shows the resulting chromatograms of (a) standard solution containing 40 ng/mL of OTA and derivatized OTA standard; (b) red wine sample naturally contaminated with 0.23 ng/mL and derivatized red wine sample.
Occurrence
This survey utilized red wine to study OTA contamination considering information that the red wines is most consumed in Brazil (8) , and well previous reports from other countries have indicated that red wine is more susceptible to this contamination (16, 26) .
The results from 63 red wine and 38 grape juice samples are summarized in Table 1 . OTA contamination was found in 27 (42.9%) samples analysed. In 29 Brazilian wines, 09 (31%) presented OTA contamination at concentrations that ranged from 0.10 to 1.33 ng/mL. The analysis of 34 imported wines revealed OTA contamination in 18 (52.9%) samples, ranging from 0.03 to 0.32 ng/mL. OTA was not detected in any of the grape juice samples analysed.
In 2003, the wine and must production in Brazil was about 330.000.000 liters. The state of Rio Grande do Sul (latitude 29ºS, longitude 51ºW) is considered the most important wineproducing region, representing about 95% of national production. In this location, OTA was detected in 2 (22) samples at concentrations of 0.10 and 0.24 ng/mL. The highest level (1.33 ng/mL) was found in wine produced in the São Francisco Valley, located in northeast region of Brazil (latitude 9ºS, longitude 40ºW) of which all samples (7) were contaminated with OTA at concentrations ranging from 0.36 to 1.33 ng/mL. According to the label information, the wine was produced with following types of grapes: Syraz, Petit Syraz, Cabernet Sauvignon and Tannat. The OTA contamination of wines from the São Francisco Valley could be attributed to the type of grape, mould population on ripe grapes and/or climate. These factors could explain the difference in OTA contamination in the red wine samples analysed from both regions, south and northeast of Brazil.
The samples of imported red wines analysed in this investigation revealed a high incidence with low levels of OTA in European countries, mainly in the Mediterranean ones, and low incidence and levels in South American countries (Argentina, Chile and Uruguay).
In Brazil, Rosa et al. (19) analysed wine, grape juice and frozen pulp samples commercialized in the city of Rio de Janeiro. In this study, of a total of 80 samples of national and imported wine, 28.75% were contaminated with OTA, at concentrations ranging from 0.021 to 0.071 ng/mL, with an average of 0.034 ng/ mL. Out of the 64 grape juice and frozen pulps samples, 25% were contaminated with OTA, at concentrations ranging from 0.021 to 0.1 ng/mL, with an average of 0.037 ng/mL.
OTA contamination in Brazilian wines could be considered low in comparison with other countries, mainly in southern and western Europe, northern and southern Africa (16, 22) . In these regions, a high incidence of OTA in red wines has been observed, in varied concentrations. Zimmerli and Dick (26) in a preliminary survey on wines obtained from Swiss retail markets, observed that the OTA contents of wines from southern wine-growing regions are higher than those in wines from the northern region.
Otteneder and Majerus (16) supported this investigation and concluded that the geographic region of origin has a strong influence on OTA contamination. Pietri et al. (18) in a survey study conducted in Italy showed that OTA levels are high in wines produced in areas with warm climatic conditions, suggesting that OTA production could be due to fungi belonging to the genus Aspergillus. OTA was not detected in any of the total 38 grape juices analysed in this study. This result can be attributed to several factors such as type of grape, different geographic regions, temperate or warmer regions, different practices used in grape cultivation. However, little information is available in the literature on OTA in grape juice to support this hypotesis (2, 19, 26) .
The Scientific Committee on Food of the European Commission (6) has set a Tolerable Daily Intake (TDI) for OTA of 5 ng/kg b.w./day. Considering the wine consumption in Brazil, 5 mL/day (8), the highest level found in the present study (1.33 ng/mL), and an average body weight (b.w.) of 70 kg, the overall concentration in the São Francisco Valley accounts for 0.096 ng/ kg b.w./day (1.92% of TDI). For the WHO Committee of Experts on Food Additives and Contaminants (3), which established a TDI for OTA of 14 ng/kg b.w./day, the daily intake of OTA is estimated to be 0.68% of the Tolerable Daily Intake.
Therefore, according to our study, the contribution to daily intake from Brazilian red wines could be considered lower than wines from both Mercosul countries and traditional wine producing countries. Since the consumption of wine in Brazil is increasing, controlling the level of OTA in the wines consumed in our country is necessary to guarantee a product without contamination for decreasing the health risks.
Knowledge of the extent of OTA contamination in Brazilian wines is important to establish national regulations. In addition, this data is significant toward improving the quality of the final product in order to increase exports. 
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